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Abstract
In a triaxial creep experiment in amphibolite, we clearly found a precursorylo calizationa nd developmento
f microfracturesa long the final fracture planeu singa n AE (acoustice missions) ourcelo cation
technique.T he precursorylo calizationo f AE hypocenters first nucleatedn ear a pre-existingm
acroscopidc efecta ndt hene xtendedg raduallya longt hef inalf racture plane prior to failure. On the other
hand, no significant precursorylo calizationo f AE hypocenteros n the final fracture plane before failure
has been reported in rock samplesf ree of pre-existingm acroscopidce fects. This differencein AE
occurrencep atterns beforef ailure could be explainedb y the differencein the degreeo f damage in the
portion of the rock surrounding the localization zone when it nucleates.
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Precursory localization and development of
microfractures along the ultimate fracture plane in
amphibolite under riaxial creep
TakashiSatoh1, KarekalShivakumar
2, OsamuNishizawa
1
and Kinichiro Kusunose1
Abstract.

In a triaxial creep experiment in amphi-

bolite, we clearly found a precursorylocalizationand
developmentof microfracturesalong the final fracture
planeusingan AE (acousticemission)
sourcelocation
technique.The precursorylocalizationof AE hypocenters first nucleatednear a pre-existingmacroscopic
de-

onlydetectdeformationon the samplesurface.Among
a number of rock fracture experiments under various

loadingconditionsthat we havecompleted[e.g.,Satoh
et al., 1986, 1990;Lei et al., 1992],we haveonly twice

found clear evidenceof precursorylocalization of AE
hypocentersaround the final macroscopicfault plane:
fectandthenextended
graduallyalongthefinalfracture oncein granite in a triaxial cyclicloadingexperiment
planeprior to failure. On the otherhand,no significant [Satohet al., 1990],and more recentlyin amphibolite

In thispaper,wediscuss
precursorylocalizationof AE hypocenters
on the final in a triaxialcreepexperiment.
fractureplane beforefailure has beenreportedin rock which case such precursorylocalization of microfracsamplesfree of pre-existingmacroscopic
defects.This tures is sometimesobservedon the basisof the experidifferencein AE occurrencepatternsbeforefailure could mental resultsof the amphibolite creepexperiment. We
be explainedby the differencein the degreeof damage also discussmicrofracturingthat occurredduring forfractureplane by meansof AE
in the portion of the rock surroundingthe localization mation of a macroscopic
zone when it nucleates.

focal mechanism.

Introduction

Experiment

A fine grainedamphibolitesamplewascollectedfrom
Usingloadingapparatuses
that candeforma brittle
the
700 m depth level of the Champion Reefs Mine,
rocksamplequasi-statically
throughoutits entirefracKolar
Gold Fields, India. A right circular cylinder 50
ture process,Wong[1982]and Lockneret al. [1991]

mm in diameter and 100 mm in length was precisely
found that localization of microfractures on the macroscopicfractureplaneusuallyoccursat almostthe same prepared. The sample containeda healed vertical joint
time that the peak differentialstressis attained. It is about I mm in mean aperturedividingit into two equal
halves.
expectedfrom their resultsthat, if we deforma brittle
AE waveforms
weredetected
using16 longitudinal
rock samplewith a conventional
loadingmachine,few
type
piezoelectric
transducers;
14
on the sample side
indications of fault nucleationcan be detected, because
surface
and
2
in
the
end-pieces
attached
to the top and
the samplefracturesviolentlyin a fractionof a second
whenthe differential
stressreaches
the strengthof the bottom ends of the sample. Six cross-typemetal foil
sample. However, severalauthors have reported pre- strain gauges5 mm in length were bonded along the
mid-plane
at 60ø intervals
to measure
axialand
cursorylocalizationof microfractures
aroundthe final sample
circumferential
strains.
macroscopic
fault by usingholographicinterferometry
[e.g.,$petzleret al., 1977]andAE (acoustic
emission) The sample was subjected.to a constantdifferential
sourcelocation[e.g.,Locknerand Byerlee,1980]tech- stressof 570 MPa at a confiningpressureof 30 MPa,

whichisabout85%oftheshort-term
fracture
s•rength.

niques.
Developmentof microfractures
in spaceandtime is of
primaryimportancefor unders.tanding
the fault formation processin rock. In orderto seethe microfracturing process,
AE sourcelocationhasa major advantage
in that it can detect the three-dimensional

distribution

Figure I showsthe observedstrainsas functionsof differentialstressfor the loadingstageand of time for the
creep stage. The ultimate fracture occurredin a violent manner about 114 minutesafter the beginningof
creep, and the macroscopicfracture plane was formed

of microfractures,
whileholographicinterferometrycan as shownin Figure 2. The fracture plane was oriented
1Geological
Surveyof Japan,Tsukuba,Japan.

at about 20ø with respect to the maximum compression axis, a typical orientation for triaxial compression

[Paterson,1978].

9'National Institute of Rock Mechanics,Kolar Gold Fields, India.

Copyright1996by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
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Figure 2 showsthe temporal changeof the AE hypocenterdistributionduring the creepstage. Hypocenters
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ear segment,locatedalongthe intersection
of the preexisting
joint andthefinalfractureplane(Figure2(a)).

Creep Stage

I I I I0

y

o

A compositefocalmechanismfor the eventsin this linear clusteris shownin Figure3(a). Neitherof the two
nodal planesof the focal mechanismsolutioncoincide
with the pre-existingjoint. Instead,one of the nodal
planes(C in Figure3(a)) is roughlyparallelto the AE
cluster and perpendicularto the pre-existingvertical
joint. From this focalmechanismsolution,we can spec-
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ulate that these AE events resulted from normal fault_

ing on a thin linear creasethat formsa smalljog on
the pre-existingjoint surface. Thus, the reproducibility of theseexperimentalresultsis not expected. In

_

I

I

I

*

I

I

spite of this, the resultsprovideus importantinformation about the failure processof rock samplescontaining
pre-existingmacroscopic
defects.
Figure 1. Strains as functionsof differentialstress The linearAE clustershownin Figure2(a) remained
duringthe loadingstage(left) andof time duringthe
creepstage(right). The solidlinesindicatethe average activeuntil fracture(Figure2(b)-(e)). However,during
strains.Symbolsindicatepositionsof the straingauges. the secondinterval, AE activity in the region where
the linear cluster intersectedthe samplesurfacebegan
to broaden(Figure 2(b)), and it continuedto extend
surfaceon the final fracture
are plotted for the eventswhichwerelocatedwith a alongthe circumferential
probabilityerrorsmallerthan2 mm. The timeintervals plane (Figure 2(c)-(e)). From the averagevolumetric
are selectedso that we can seethe temporalchangeof strain (Figure1), it appearsthat tertiary creepstarted
at about 70 minutes. However, the local strains were
the distribution pattern clearly.
very
uneven.Two straingaugescloseto the placewhere
Duringthe first 60 minutesafter the beginning
of
the
precursory
AE activity nucleated(o and ß in Figure
creep, most AE eventswere concentratedon a lin200
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Figure2. Orthographic
projection
showing
thespatial
distribution
ofAEhypocenters
during
(a)
0-60,(b) 60-100,(c) 100-110,
(d) 110-113,
and(e) 113-114
minutes
fromthebeginning
ofcreep.
Surfacetracesof the finalfractureplane(F.F.P.) andthe pre-existing
joint (J), whichappeared
on the front and rear sidesof the sample,are drawnby solidand dashedlines,respectively.
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Lockneret aL [1991]. They concludedthat theseAE
eventsoccurredin the processzone ahead of the slowly
expandingmacroscopic
fracture plane. Their interpretation supports the idea that the distribution pattern

Y

(a)

OF MICROFRACTURES

of the AE hypocenters
foundin Figure2(b)-(e) resulted
fromquasi-staticgrowthof the final fractureplaneprior
to failure. Figure 3(b) showsa compositedistribution

oox

c

of the first motion polarities for the events plotted in
x

x
x

Figure 2(e), exceptfor the eventsbelongingto the linear cluster. The distributioncan be well fit by a quadrant type focal mechanismsolutionwhosesteepernodal
plane is almost coincidentwith the macroscopicfracture
plane.
Discussion

The focal mechanismsolutionshownin Figure 3(b)
is the first solution

for the events which occurred

in

the processzone, and provides us with a very important clue to the fault formation processin rock. It is
noted that this focal mechanismis apparently differ-

X

ent from that for the linear cluster(Figure 3(a)). This
suggeststhat the eventswhich occurredin the process
zone were not greatly affectedby the existenceof the
pre-existingjoint, but representssomegeneralfeature
of microfracturingin the processzone. It has beenreported that sheartype AE eventsbecomedominant ap-

F.F.P.
• []•x
'

X

X

X

x•

proachingfinal fracturein fine grainedandesire[Satoh
et al., 1986]and in mediumgrainedgranite [Satohet
al., 1990;Lei et al., 1992]. They interpretedthat these
eventsoccurredby crack-crackinteraction(connection
of cracksby sliding). The focal mechanismsolution
shownin Figure3(b) indicatesthat, in the processzone
ahead of the macroscopicfault, crack-crackinteraction

Figure 3. Compositepolarity distributionof P-wave wasthe dominantprocessof microfracturing.This refirst motionsand its best-fit, quadranttype focalmech- sult is consistentwith recent theoretical and experimenanism solution. Squaresand crossesdenote compres- tal studieson fault nucleationand growth processin
sionaland dilatational first motions,respectively.Thick
solid linesindicate nodal planesof the focal mechanism rock [e.g.,Rechesand Locknet,1994;Mooreand Locksolution. Solid and opendiamondsrepresentthe P- and net, 1995]. In orderto understandthe crack-crackinT-axes, respectively.The data are plotted on a lower teraction occurringin the processzone, it is very imfocal hemisphere
by equalarea projection. (a) events portant to know which nodal plane correspondsto the

belonging
to the linearclustershownin Figure2(a). shear crack. From a microscopicobservation of WestDashedline marked by J indicatesthe pre-existingver- erly granitesamples,MooreandLocknet[1995]suggest
tical joint, and that markedby C, the plane parallel that linking crackswith a shearcrack at a small angle
to the alignmentof the AE clusterand perpendicular to the maximumcompression
axisoccursjust in front of

to the pre-existingjoint. (b) eventsplottedin Figure the macroscopic
fault. Kranz [1979]found,from scan2(e) exceptfor the eventsbelonging
to the linearclus- ning electronmicroscopeobservations
of an uniaxiaily
ter. Dashedline marked by F.F.P. indicatesthe final stressedBarre granite, an exampleof en echelonlinkage
fracture plane.

by shear crackswhoseplanesare almost perpendicular
to the maximum compressionaxis. Thus, at present,

1) showedremarkableaccelerations
in circumferential we can not reject the either of the two possibilities.
strain.

From the x-z projectionsof the hypocenterdistribution in Figure 2, we can seethat the AE activity diminishedafter the front of the precursoryeventspassed
(Figure 2(b)-(e)). Most eventsthat occurredbehind
the front were thosebelongingto the linear AE cluster. A similar distribution pattern of AE hypocenters
was foundduring the post-failurestagein a Westerly
granite triaxial compression
experimentconductedby

A failure processsimilar to that presentedhere was
observedin the granite cyclic loading experimentreportedby Satohet aL [1990]. A clusterof AE hypocentersappearedin an earlystageof the experiment.Satoh
et al. [1990]interpretedthis clusterto be due to a
pre-existingmacroscopicdefect. The precursorylocalization of AE activity nucleatednear this early cluster
and extendedgraduallyalongthe final fractureplane,
followedby the ultimate failure. In both experiments,
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the precursorynucleationand developmentof a macro- Lockner, D.A., The role of acousticemissionin the study of
rock fracture, Int. J. Rock Mech. Min. Sci. •4 Geomech.
scopic fracture plane was induced by a pre-existing
Abstr., 30, 883-899, 1993.
macroscopicdefectprobablydue to stressconcentration
Lockner, D.A., and J.D.Byerlee, Development of fracture
aroundit. AE clusteringfrom early stageof loadingon
planes during creep in granite, in 2nd Conf. on Acoustic
the evehtual fracture plane was also observedin triEmission/Microseismic Activity in GeologicalStructures
axial compressionexperimentson sandstoneconducted
and Materials, Trans Tech Publications, 11-25, 1980.

by Lockheret al. [1992]. Lockher[1993]and Lockner Lockner, D.A., J.D.Byerlee, V.Kuksenko, A.Ponomarev and
A.Sidorin, Quasi-static fault growth and shear fracture
et al. [1992]attributedtheseearly AE clustersto the
energy
in granite, Nature, 359, 39-42, 1991.
presenceof a pre-existingweakzone. Our experimental

Lockner, D.A., J.D.Byerlee, V.Kuksenko, A.Ponomarev and
A.Sidorin, Observation of quasistatic fault growth from
no significantprecursorylocalizationof AE hypocenters acoustic emissions, in Fault Mechanics and Transport
on the final fracture plane has been reported when we
Properties of Rocks,edited by B. Evans and T.-f. Wong,
deformedrock samplesfree of pre-existingmacroscopic pp.3-31, Academic Press, 1992.
defects.Lockneret al. [1991]wereableto followquasi- Moore, D.E., and Lockner, D.A., The role of microcracking
in shear-fracturepropagation in granite, J. Struct. Geol.,
statically the entire fractureprocessof a brittle granite

resultssupport their interpretation. On the other hand,

sample by controllingthe axial load so as to maintain
a constantAE occurrencerate. They found from AE
source locations

that

fault

nucleation

occurred

at the

17, 95-114, 1995.

Paterson, M.S., Experimental Rock Deformation- The Brittle Field, Springer-Verlag,1978.
Reches, Z., and Lockner, D.A., Nucleation and growth of
faults in brittle rocks, J. Geophys.Res., 99, 18159-18175,

samplesurfacesoonafter the peak stresswas attained,
1994.
and that the fault planegrewacrossthe sample,accompaniedby a gradualdrop in axial load. If we deforma Satoh, T, O.Idehara, O.Nishizawa and K.Kusunose,
Hypocenter distribution and focal mechanisms of AE
similar rock samplewith a conventionalloading appaevents under triaxial compression -focal mechanisms of
ratus, we would expect to detect little precursorylocalAE eventsin Yugawaraandesite-(in Japanese),J. Seisin.
ization of AE hypocentersbecausethe fracture process
Soc. Jpn., 39, 351-360, 1986.
after the peak stresswould occur violently in a fraction Satoh, T., O.Nishizawa and K.Kusunose, Fault developof a second. This differencein the AE occurrencepatment in Oshima granite under triaxial compressionintern before failure could be explained by a difference
ferred from hypocenter distribution and focal mechanism
of acoustic emission, T•hoku Geophys. J., (Sci. Rep.
in the degreeof damagein the regionsurroundingthe
fault

zone when it nucleates.
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